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TIIK SKIN OF WEALTH
it fomiil wherever Old Glory l!onts.
Integrity mill frugality nrn truo pIrhi
of wealth nml lonil on to fortntuiie.

OI1H HANK
is n sljjn or wenlth nml helps those.
who bank with nit on to riches. Hank
with ti.s nt:d wealth is n matter
of time. Our batik nids you.

The First National Bank

Miss Fannin Ocor 1ms roturncil from
nn oxton.ivo visit in Mnrshnll, Mich-
igan.

FOU KENT. A six room rottnKO,
with good utiiblo. luiuiro John Krd-se- n

If.
Rlrn. Frank Poind of lid wood lius

Iipiv.i visit inu her husband in this city
it few ilnyn.

Mr nml MrH. Anderson nrn rejoic-
ing nvnr tho arrival of a little daugh-
ter nt thoir homo, yesterday morning.

Willnrd Hockouhnrgor nml Myron
Orny Imvo gnno to Froiuonl to bo

guixts ul n house parly for sivnrnl
day.

A. Anderson, V. A. McAllister iiml
O. (. Unon hnvo gone to liindsny on
bank liusinoss. 'I'liov oieet to n

tomorrow.
Mr.i. U. S. Huney, Mrs. O. A. Scott

ami MrH. (3. S. Von1 will bo at homo
to their friends nt fivo o'clock ton

afternoon.
MIkh Hattio Seizor wool to Kditnlnr

Hominy rommiug yntdnrdny. - Not
Humliiy hLo leaves for Ulii(!ngo1wliHrn
nho roinaliiH until I ho opening of tin
millinery season hero.

Miss Clara Wentcottnf South Unmlm
ban returned liomo nftor two weeks
visit with her cousins, tho Mn-so- s n

nml Ooldio Nlohol. M'ss
returned with hor.

MrH. J. McCarthy nml Mis O'Noil
who hnvo boon guests ot Miv. 1'lios.
Keating hnvo gone to Omahn where,
fhev will vinit hnforn returning to
thoir honin in Hnnard, 111.

Mrs. A. J. Smith nml MrH K. 11.

Smith hnvo issued invitations tor n

p.irty nt PutVnlo Park tomorrow nfior-noo- n

nt !! o'clock (n nouor of Turn.

Florence K. LuuWu'k of Donvor.

Mrs'. O. L. linker returned homo
fiom St. .loo to-dn- v called by (ho

critical ootid i Hon of hnr foii Fred.
About a week ngo hn had nn oporntion
to roniovo a root ion of tho bono of
tho uoso. YoHtonlny a violout hemor-
rhage sot in nml for n tlmo his lifo
was emlnngaroil nml hin mothor was

iii(ikly suminonotl by telegraph. Tho
young limn iH very much hotter to-da-

Advertised Letters.
Goo. M. Prown, Mrs. Kilun Hi own-

ing, Mt'H. K. K. Crooks, II. Ilorsley,
(J. W. Mcrtz, Nntionnl Household
Pah. Co., Katlioriiio A. Prico, Wok-.ioioe- li

Stnr.oc, .Tnn Stnwinski, T. A.
h. Whitohoad, H. Woodford, D.Wort-- n

ii'i.

Labor Tax.
Ily amendment of Sootlon TO ot

olmptor II, article 1 of tho compiled
Statutes ot Ntdirnslta, nil poroiiH eub-jo-

to Labor Tux innst porform two
days labor on streets or commuto tho
labor hv payment of two dollars (.$'!)

in cash to thn city Treasurer.
A. W. (Jlnrk,

Chairman com. on stroots nndGralcs.

Don't Neglect

Your tooth. I'lvcn a few
weolis dola.v will somoLimt'.s
prove injurious.

Durum1 my aksenco I)r. ('.
V. CainplK'll, who comes
highly recommendi'i as a
skillful onerator am its a
gentleman, will have vhar.'
of my practice and will do all
he can to please you.

13lli
I'liono

Str.'t.
110.

Dr, H. E, Naumann.
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SHRINKAGE OF CASES CAUSES

HOPEFUL FEELING.

PROMINENT LAWYER STRICKEN

Cuban Expert Favorably Impressed
Vlth Fight Marino Hospital Service
is Making Dr. Gultcras on Tour
of Inspection.

New OrlcatiH, Auk, 10. Official il
port: Now cases, (12; deaths, t!; total
eases, l.ObO; total ileaths. J7H; new
sub-foel- , HI; total to date, L'lia.

Tho day's record shows that tlieio
is boj;liiiiiiiK to bo nn Improvement in
the situation. With only sixty-tw- o

new eases found by the new system,
there is every lcason to believe that
the proKioss of tho disease has been
cheeked and Us eradication la only a
(juestlon of a few weeks. Of the six
deaths, only one was an Italian.
AmoiiK the others were .1. O. Dasplt,
n prominent youni? lawyer, and l'lerro
Ahlnl, a well known musician, at one
time leader of tin Trench opera or-

chestra. The state board of health
announces that in tho state outside of
New Orleans there have been to date
1'Jil cases and 1M deaths.

The arrival of Dr. John Ciulteras,
tho Cuban yellow fever expert, and
his tour of the seat of worst Infec-
tion, was the moht Interesting feature,
or the ellow fever situation. Dr.
Ciuitora.-- i left Havana to make nn

of the milf cities in connec-
tion with the Cuban quarantlno and
to nil. r his assistance In the cam-
paign In progress here. In tho Infect-
ed ipiarter he saw evidence of tho
thoioiiKhucHK with which tho tnarlno
hospital service has conducted Ha
Ikht to eliminate tho niosipilto. )r.
riiiiier.is was pleased with the re-

sults of his Inspection and expects to
see hero universal acceptance of the
mosquito theory nt the end ef tho
piesent campaign.

Case nt Crawfordsvllle.
Indianapolis, Aiitr. Hi. Tho state

health atithoiltles sent Hi. A. W.
Itrayton, an cxpcit. to Crawfordsvllle
to eNiimino tho disease of n man
who arrived at Crawfordsvllle
a few days iu;o from Karoo, Miss., and
who has been stricken with symptoms
pliullar to those of yellow fever.

physician refused to attend tho
com1 and after 1!. M. Ilutchlims, score-t.u- y

of tho Crawfordsvllle board or
health, had diagnosed tho caso as yel-
low fever he asked tho state board to
send an expert at once.

Depositions In Grain Suit.
Omaha, Auk. It). Court Itoporlor

Thomas Wilson of .In duo Kstelle's
court hesan the taking or depositions
on behalf of the state in tho suit to
dissolve tho allowed wain tiust. y

Oeneinl Hrown Is conductliiK
tho examination on In half of tho
state. Meshis. .lefi'ilos .V: Howell, tho
lomil firm represontlnK Thomas D.
Wonall, who InstlKiiled the orlslnal
suit, of which this pioceedtiiK Is an
out;rowlh, were also in at tendance.
Myton I. Learned Is lepresentliiK tho
Nehiaska fiialn nealers association.

Chartjes Filed Against Taggart.
WashliiKlou, Au. Hi. It Is now

rtated ut tho war department i hat
ohm boh wro UltMl there last April
itKnlm-- t Major Tim'sart, who is minir
his wit( for divoice In Ohio, Imi no
action has lu en taken on tho oimircs,
nor will niothim; he done until the
termination of tho present suit. Tho
charges rolnte to matters out of whlih
tho divorce suit has Brown. TaKKurt
also filed charges against Colonnl
Miner some tlmo upo, but they were
considered trivial and weio dlsinl.std,

Baseball Results Yesterday.
Anieiii.au LeiiKiio New Yoik, 4

Detroit, i. IMilladolphla, H; St. Louis,
0. Washington, 0; Cleveland, 7. N.i
tlonal Leamie I'litsbiirK, 1; I'hiladd
phla, 5. AmiM'lcau Assncialiou

Louisville, Kansa.,
City, L': Milwaukee, S. Minneapolis,;
1; St. Paul, '2. Toledo, Itidiunnp-- ;

oils, Western Li'nwio Pueblo.
3; Denver, 9. Dos Moines, at.
Joseph, 2--

Conference on Grain Rr.tes.
Chicago, Aug. 10. TiaClo olllciah

of cisfMii, western and i;nlf lailioads
held a conlerence hero with a iew
of adopting a basis of grain tr"
I nun Missouri ilver points to il-.-

gulf and Atlantic ports which would
he smM'iKtniy to all llm s and pie-vei-

iinoilier gialn rate war on
gl.ilu Utile. No agleeiiuiil ',v;u

i .ii hod and tho meeting will he iou-t.in-

d.

Death of Sanger Pullman.
HidwiHiil CHy, Cal, Aug. HiWal-

ter Sanger I'lillman, who was Injured
In a miMwny acchb nt last Sunday,
dl d at hU homo In liolniout. An lie
veotlcitiou dKili.hcd that his bkull
w.is fia lured,

Turfman Joo Cotton Dead,
New Yoik, Aug. Hi. --".Ion" Cotton,

tho u'torau turfman, la dead.

Ball Players vi. Preacher.
Kruiuout. Nobr. AaKUfit 1 1 The

llov. LowIn M. llns.uiy, pastor of Jtlio
Methodist church at Serlbimr, tho
youiiK preacher who recently Mnrteil
an aiiti'Snuday hull armndo in n ium
ball town wu.sasnulle(l Suturday nik'ht
by W. A. Oonley ami Archie Hitihin.
.von, tho lntter ono of tho ball playeiv
Conloy Mtruck Mr. IhiR'oy ioviu.il
timuH ill tho Scribuor jmrt office and
renwed the attack when tnn prenchor
wout outsldo. I'hoii tho otf.
orod a dofmiso nml knouknl Con ley
down. HobtiiMiu joined Conloy nml
tho two trounced tlio preacher until
tho crowd pulled thorn off. Conloy
says Hov. Uussov mado falso state-mont-

about his family and this pro-
voked tho nsntilt. It i tho delUf
however that tho nffnir is tho out
growth of tho feoliiiK over Humlav
ball.

Wheat Shrinkage.
Tim MillluK and Grain Nowh in

thoir last number reports tho fallow-- t

cxporiment tnndo to ilotorminn
loss by shrinknKoof now wheat, which
will bo of gront interest to farmers
nnd dcalors alike. Now whent frwh
from mnchino was weighed into a blu
nml nfter .'10 days this whnt was

showing a shcinltnuo of t mr
cent or ". bushols on a 1(H) Itiuhel.

It muRt bp rrmcmbereii that thin
whent wns drv when it won! into bin
and nt end of :i0 davH hnd not yi
Btnrled to sweat. SwoatluR in iilu
means n sovero loss in weight whilo

FLY - AWAY - OIL
It keeps the flies from all kinds
of stock by simply spraying or
applying with sponge or brush
Quarts, hall gal. and gal. cans.

Chas. M. Dack, Druggist.

Hard Coal.
Hest I'ennsylvnnia Hard coal $10 M

at yards. Nnwinan it Welcli. '21

Base Ball.
Uoltimtius easily dofeateit Croston

last Sunday by a scorn of S to I. Ores-ton'- s

pitcher, Oook, wns easy meat for
Lohr's famous stickon whilo Dolau
held the visitors down to two litt-n-

struck out fifteon men. Urn.it on
has n st route team and played good
ball with tho exception of some ragged

liut they are out classed
hv thn Columbus boys who hnvo de-

veloped into tlio best amateur team in
Nobrnska For Croston thn stick work
was done by Cook, Kly nnd Harvey
Sharrar whilo all tho homo boys hit
it. Tho features of the game were
a pretty double for Columbus Irom
Lulir to Corbett to Coolidgu and for
t'rostou two line stops by filarial' on
third.

About titty people from t'reston saw
tho gaiuo. Tho players caino down on
tho train, entrusting their tickets to
Urnco We lit) whom sprint inu recoid
is sui'.lt that they knew lie could catch
tho train with their tickets in case it
didn't mt more than three milus the
ri'nrt.

L ivom of liiie bill all liiV'i the
treat of tho season lu Columbus next
Kat unlay and Siimlav whoii lie s

team will 'ins bats with tho
(ireeley, toloimlo team, one of I lie
strongest Uiiiud in tho west.

Pennsylvania Hard Cord.
J'laoo your orders with us now foi

Lohigli and Sirautou, l'euiisyLiiuln
hard coal for tall delivery, l'rhe
4I0..M) at yards, ii W. Weaver A: Hon
(JoalCj. It

Commiscion Starts Suits.
Washington, Auk. Hi. Tlio Inter

Male i oiiiiiien e eoniuilsslon, on I1 1

own Initial Ivo and as a tosult ot cone
plaints against private car lines, un-

expectedly began an Invesilgatlon of
the lehiilouK between rallioads and
lefrlgeiaior Hues, by which It Is

'buried lliai tlio ail to iignlnte the
Ii ii iiinieice i lcdatc d In si v
e,,'i spc i Ifled plac es.

Dsnl Will Quit Qusmcss.
Ht Louis, Aug. Hi. iMillowlug the

ili c.moii of I'nited Stales ('in nil
.Iiiilgo Van Devunier, dening an ap-

plication lor an Injunction to piohlhit
the i lifon emeiit of a li'HIIil older by
the pcj.'.tul iiuthni Itles, the illicclot"'
of liii- People's railed Slates haul ,

on I he advice of ihc-l- r attorneys, hnvo
votod to t'o luto voluutr.ry llcpuldatluu.

Hand painted dljina

Our fall and Holiday
China is here. Not
on display or in sight
as yet, but we'll dig it
up for you if you are
in the market for a
piece of it.

Edel.Niewohner
Tho JowcIcp

r

urniu allowed to sweat in stoic.k sudors
mucli less shrinkage, beenmw whilo in
state of fermentation every particle of
nutriment in tho straw o"m to tho
berrv and helps otTrot tho sliriiikni.'e.

If thoHo facts nio properly comisid-oro- d

by our fanners thoio will bo less
criticism witli prices ami mode of
haudliui; now wain by dealois.

A. .Tactful.

EAGLES CATHEP, AT DEHVER

Content for Presidency flarrov;s Dnvn
to Pelletlcr and Davln.

Densrr, Aur- - Hi.-- The eighth an-

nual niceliug of Hie gianil aei io of tho
Krutermil Older of Lugles began
hero. The report of President Pel-h'tle- r

shows a gain of oer li.iliiu in
the membership during the .ar. Tho
total membership Is now over p.i.'.imiii.

The lepint of Treasure! Head shown
n balance of $sr,n(ii) In I he tiensiiry
of tho gi:';id aerie. This ocdlpsi n all
previous roicrdri. It Is galln red lioui
talk aiiiong t!ie delegates that tho
propo-IHii- u for nn Cagies' Imnie will
be abandoned. 'Die nutc I lor tho
piesldeiny em , to have nai'iowed
down Io I'elhtiir, candidal for re-cd-

lion, and I i v i . i.l Ohio, Milwau-
kee Is luppo.-- d to huso a linn lull
on the H'tai eonvinllon.

Reciprocity Conference.
Chicago, Aug. Hi. Lend" ii. of tho

so. oral delegations anivlug lu tlio
Hy to attend the national icclproclly

coiifi'ieiice uii'l at tho Audlloiliim An-

te and vero in si sslon until a Into
hour discussing plans lor I'io coufoi-- c

in e. The dlsi ussloii took a wide
i.i'iu '. I ut no I'.ellnlte pioi'iam was

' idi d oil a hi.1 Ir in the i.i. I'm of
oiganlx.'itiou. It ili'elnpi i hi. in iin
talk of the leadeis that Iheie Is lll.e-I-

lei he an oii'i ropping ol opIulniM
as to laillf levlslon III eoliiieclloii Willi

in i ilie prodin Is. hut II Is Ihe all t

ill i. ewe v.'.o l'ae Ik en Ihe prlnio
n.i.M i lu .uj.mglug lor the gaiheilng
to hold nloot' fimn any I'm m;i I epi''s-hIi.i- i

nloni; thel line.

Real Estate Men Elect Olficcis.
Knn-a- s City, Aug. Hi. Al a me'tlii

of Ihe directors of Ihe Niiti'in.il Mini
I'IslUle II Wilh lb c Ideil I)
HUl'.ve the heiidipiaileii. ol till

lium he.-- Mulues to Knu-s.i- .

CHy. Tin- - diicciois aim chose
the following ollliiis: ,1. M. .I'uKmiii,
Kniitas City, piihldeut; ',i n !'. I.eon-lid- ,

Pollvtii-- , Mo., lii pn id. ut; .1.

I''. Hlioke, Dim Mollies, fen ,111 er; .1.

N Richardson, Kansas City, s"i

Shotrjun Quarantino In Mlsslo-slppl- .

Vlr l.slniig, Miss., Aug. Ili. Major
l''otslho or Monroe, .a called mil a
company of mi lit in to hack up a Mini-gn- u

cpiaiaulilie esl.ihllsheil by iitl-- c

m. ol Miiiiio-- , who wire 1uiiii,ii1 nt
tin total hc.ilih lioai'd's otdi r tailing
Pie ban u IH tic AH. r lulling on iho
tioiips I he- - mnyi.i Ii l"gi,lplied fjov-- i

mi r HI..UC I. ".rd fur nuthorliy to use
the frd.iif .., wide h was piompily
Hiial'-i- l y Ihe (,'ovc 11101'. i:.cllc liii'lil

'hi I IpI) lc r a time, but tiouble was'''' I h)' iho wltlidHiwal ol Iho
d.c.tjr.1111 brigade.

mtriral(Mumlra
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RUSSIAN ENVOYS YIELD ON TWO

MOKE AriTICLES.

HAIIDEST NUT 13 YET TO CRACK

Demand for Cession of Sakhalin i

Passed for the Present Mutual
Pledges Mado to Respect Integrity
of China.

Portsmouth, N. 11., Auk. Ifi. Tin
crisis lu tho peace negotiations, upon
which the eyes of tho world are fast-
ened, is approaching rapidly and thn
end of this week, or tho Hist of next
ut I hi' Intent, should witness tho dead-
lock and the end, If tho conference U
to go to pieces. Two moro of thci
twelve nt tides, Nos. 4 nnd ti, wero ills'
posed of. Article 4 conslsta of mutual
pledges to observo the Integrity ol
China and the policy of thn "open
door" for tho commerce of all nations,
nnd nrtlclo (i covers tho surrender ol
the Ilusslan lenses to tho Lino Tung
peninsula, Port Aithiir, Dalny and thn
lllomle ami Llllott. Istnmls.

To nrtlclo I both parties sayn ready
assent and tho oltlchil statement ol
the adoption of that nrtlclo took earn
to stato that it was agieed to uiinnl-inously- .

Article fi, the consideration
of which wii'i postponed until later,
provides for tho cession of the Island
of Sakhalin. Discussion HppeariiiK
useless nt this stage on uccouut ot
the lli-ii- i negative given in tho Itusslnii
reply, it was decided, upon the mo-
tion of Iho Japanese, to defer Its din
ciisslou, thus leveallug tho .lapauesi!
Intention of post ponlng to the end thn
life and death struggle This Is tho
usual pioccdiirc followed in diplomatic,
negotiations, enabling tho negotiatois
to ce.ine to an accord upon all possible
points be fort tackling the crucial

and tho fact that tho Itusslaiis
neciulesc'cil in tho proposition shown
that they, too, are us euruful ami as
anxious ca are tho Japanese Hint thn
world should not license them of be--

4 for precipitating tho
hn lib, If break there In to be, nml
wricking Iho conference. Thin, In
itself, la a. hopeful sign. liesldeK, by
postponing the burning questions to
Ihe end the psychological moment for
barg.iln and compromise m rives,
'llmi hurriedly the last Hump cards
tip- - played ami (lie game Is clone.
A ill iheie Is growing bopei of com-- 1

till e. To Iho closest observers the
f.iirl solution begins to crystallzo cpilto
naturally. Iho Russians yielding the
cession of Sakhalin, .lapiiu foicgoiug
"the cost of the war," but taking

In tho money to bo lefumloil
to .Inpau by China on account of thn
tiansler to her or the Chinese K.ist-et- n

railroad, which Itiissln contends
belongs to u private corporation,
thciclnic iincotiflscatublo by .lapau,
the Itusslaii government propeily In
Port Arthur nml Dalny ami remunera-
tion for tho maintenance of tho 100,-- I

on Ilusslan pilsoneiH in .Input). Ac-

cording to (lie Russian view, ,1a pun
has alieady secured all and moie than
lie die'iincil of claiming beforu tlio
v..ir. To Insist upon a foe who bus
i ii half a million men confiontlng
In t in Ihe Held, footing the bill for
tin' cost of i ho war as tho prlco of
pi ace w mid, tho Russians say, change
the chaiacter or the military strugglo
belli efoiih lioiu one of ceiluiii piiu-ciple- s

to ono for tho exaction of
"blood money." All cpiesllona rolnt-lu- g

to Korea nnd Manchuria, except
the cession of the Chinese) Kastern
rilln.iid, are Hctllod In tho II vo nr-t'el-

iilii-n'- y cousldeieil. Some con-
fusion has arisen about those in Hides,
in. I tin- - lollowlng robiune can bo

as iibsoliitely uccuiuto:
I. Reeor.nlilou of .lapan's "prepnn-(Iciatiiit- f

Inlliience" lu Koiea, etc.
L'. Mutual ohllgatlon to ovneiialn

Main Inula. Russia to lelrocedo io
China all spec kil pilvlloces, etc.

". .lapauesi obligation to icstore
the Foveiidgnly and udminhitiation
of China In Maui hiirla.

I. Mutual obllgallous to icspecl tho
teriiioilal ami ailinlnlsiratlvo Inieg-ill-

of China and Ihe principle or tho
"open door."

i. The niirroiider or the Russlnn
Icasi's to tlio l.lao Tung pi'iilusula, In-- c

ludlug Pint Arthur, Dalny nml the
Dloiido ami Llllott. Islands.

Questions Yet Open.
The reiniilnlni; seven ui tides are:

The cession of Sakhalin, leliuburse-men- t

for tho com of war; the cession
to China of tlu Chinese Lasli'in tail
loud; tho nrtlclo relating to that por-
tion of the main Hue or the Siheiian
lallioad running thiougii iioithcasiciu
Mam hurla, which im IiiiIoh piou.duii
lor policing iho mad by China and
no I by Russia; lUhing ilghls on the
Siheiian lioillj eif Vhlilivoslnk
to the Poring sen; the aillolo artect-lu- g

Russia's naval iower in Iho far
cast, and thai piovldlng for tlio hut-lend-

of the Russian waishlps
In far easlern wateis. To all

ol iheso Hum: la has moio or let..s ob-

jection. Ileshles Inileninlly and Sak-
halin, M. Wltto will iitieuuouhly. ore

SisSmtf&li
You over stop to

figuro why our deposits
have increased so rapid-
ly, now being over
$330,000.00?

It is our aim to merit
tho confidence of the
people ot this commun-
ity.

Let us do your business
Columbus Stato Bank

pose the surrender of the Interned
warship1?, the lliuiutli.u upon Russia's
naval power and the cession ot tho
Chinese ICastein railroad to China.

The nrtlclo relatl ig to the Chinese
Kiislern rnllion.1 Is No. 7, nml coinea
up next. The Rimrlaim nre prepared
with documentary cMuco to show
that tho railroad la a pr,ile. corpora- -

P' iwneel by, tho Ru.-- Chlnoso
bank. Mr. Ilerger, the attorney for
tho bank. Is here, and Ihe light upon
this aitlelo Is sure to piovo oMieiuely
Inieresllng. and poFslhly piolonged, an
Russia will contest the .lapanese con-
tention that the Russian government
Is the real owner of Ihe inllroatl and
that It was built for puiely strategic,
purposes.

The only Jar In tho seasloiiR of tho
confeieiico occurred at tho morning
osinii, when a rather spirited y

occurred over tho cpieHtlon
r tho publicity or tho prococcliuvn.

Kach Hldo maiilfesteil n cllsposltlou to
charge the other with being responsi-
ble lor Iho "leaks," ami it was set-
tled by leiiewod pledges to sociecy In
tho future, and us a result additional
dllltculty was experienced hy tho
newspaper corps lu securing Informa-
tion.

Poser Still to Come.
The discussion on Sakhalin went

fur enough to deinousliato the deter-
mined opposition of Russia, nml there
hud not been the slightest sign of
ylebllng when tho iit'ieeinent was
miido Io leserve a decision on the nr-
tlclo until later. Competent .lapanese
authorities, however, Insist, that .la-pu- n

will never abandon this point.
They declaio, however, that Huron
Komura and Mr. Tukahlra will go to
the extreme limit to secure tho baso.i
of tho "treaty of Washington." They
do not pretend to say that they are as-
sured the tieaty will bo signed. They
do not even say that they nio hopeful.
Their poidtlon muy bo thus unolllelal-l- y

slated: .lapan's pleiilpoteutlurle.t
will continue Hid negotiations ns far
us possible without yielding on those
points which .lujiaii has decided mo
essential denianila. If, after this earn-
est effort, ii Is Impossible to lonedi
an ugreeinent with M. Wltto and
Huron Rosen, Japan will nniiouiieu
thai further negotiations are uselesi
ami her plunlpotuntlarlea will regret-
fully tuko leavo of tho preside ul unit
tho Japaueso government will Inline-dlalol-

turn her attention to tho cam-
paign in Manchuria.

New Yoik, Aug. Ifi. (Jiliseppo
NIcoulo, who was one of Adellna
l'attl's first music tmchcis, died In
poverty in this city, aged c iuhly ycats.
Ilo was bin ii lu Paleimo and was grad-

uated from the College ol Muhlc la
that city.

Dr. J. E. Paul, Dentist.

Ono of thu largest and ImjsI

equipped dental ollieo.s in
the state. ;

Vltallud AH for Paliiln.ss
DontlKtm...

Tlie kind that is safe and never
fails.
Come in and have your teelli
examined iiml get our estimate
em your work. It will cost you
nothing mid wo prive a iisol'ul
tiouvenir to each caller.
All work Kiiuranteecl.

Ovit Nlewolincr'n cor. 1'JIIiiiihI Olive StR.
H.'K. riirnrr nf.l'ark.
Iluth I'Iioiiuh,
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